2022 REGION V BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
2A GIRLS

#1 Wrangell

1ST
THURS 3/10
11:30 AM

#4 Haines

4TH
WED 3/9
3:00 PM

#5 Craig


#2 Metlakatla

2ND
WED 3/9
11:30 AM

#3 Petersburg


Haines

Wrangell

FRI 3/11
3:00 PM

Wrangell

2A GIRLS CHAMPION
1ST SEED AT STATE

Metlakatla


Metlakatla


Petersburg

LOSER GM 1
THURS 3/10
8:00 AM

Craig

Haines

LOSER GM 4
Petersburg

SAT 3/12
3:00 PM

Metlakatla

RUNNER UP
2ND SEED AT STATE

Note: Top of bracket is considered the Home Team.